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YOUR 2019
E V E N T  P A C K A G E

THE PACKAGE WILL INCLUDE:

• Exclusive use of one of our function rooms

• Free on-site parking 

• A dance floor

• Choice of banquet set up (max 10 per table) with design your own buffet  
OR cocktail set up with a cocktail menu  

• Arrival glass of Lindauer Sparkling Grape (non-alcoholic)

• Unlimited non-alcoholic beverages (soft drinks and mineral water)

• Professional security staff for the evening

• Wait staff

• Coloured serviettes to match your theme, and white or black bookfold napkins

• A dedicated Account Manager to oversee your event 

PRICING

Students  $69 per person

Teachers Special  $57 per person

*Prices include GST.  Minimum Numbers 100 pax.

EXCLUSIVE OFFER

Book both your school ball and graduation event at  
Ellerslie Event Centre before 29th April 2019 and receive 10% OFF*  

the graduation package price. 

*Terms and conditions apply.
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DINNER MENU
B U F F E T  O R  C O C K TA I L

You will be given the choice of two menus: either our Buffet Menu, that is designed to 
work with our banquet style tables. The second option is the Cocktail Menu which is 
designed to work with casual seating and bar leaners. 

BUFFET MENU
BANQUET STYLE TABLES

CARVERY  / CHOOSE ONE

• Ellerslie Swiss baked champagne ham with brown sugar glaze G D

• Slow roasted grain fed Angus rump of beef with black pepper G D

• Smoked pork loin with apple glaze G D

• Roast leg of Hawkes Bay lamb with mint and garlic G D

MAINS  / CHOOSE THREE

• Crumbed chicken schnitzel D

• Butter chicken with coconut cream and basmati rice topped with coriander G D 

• Popcorn chicken with plum sauce D

• Vegetarian penne pasta with a roasted red pepper, fresh tomato and basil sauce V 

• Beef lasagne with mozzarella cheese, prime beef, oregano and basil

• Singapore egg noodles with Asian vegetables and tahini sauce V

POTATO DISHES / CHOOSE ONE

• Potato wedges with sour cream G V

• Potato gratin with cream and cheese G V 

• Herb potato rösti G D V 

VEGETABLES  / CHOOSE ONE

• Seasonal vegetables with olive oil G D V

• Asparagus spears with hollandaise sauce G V

• Roast pumpkin with sunflower seeds G D V

SALADS  / CHOOSE FOUR

• Potato with red onion salad with mayonnaise G V

• Homemade coleslaw with carrot, cabbage and celery G V

• Greek salad with feta cheese and green olives G V 

• Mesclun lettuce salad with tomato and cucumber G D V

• Pasta salad with honey mustard dressing D V

• Quinoa and red pepper salad G D V

• Baby beetroot with spring onion and sour cream G V

DESSERTS  / CHOOSE THREE

• Fruit salad G D V

• Baked chocolate tart V

• Salted caramel profiteroles V

• Lemon rolle V

• Vanilla mousse with profiteroles V

• Chocolate Nutella cheesecake V

• Mixed berry yoghurt timbale V

• Chocolate gateaux V

G – Gluten free   D – Dairy free   V – Vegetarian

When selecting your menu items please ensure you take into consideration the 
dietary requirements of your guests. 
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COCKTAIL MENU
CASUAL SEATING AND BAR LEANERS*

CANAPE SERVICE
• Vietnamese rice paper with dipping sauce 

Chicken, Prawns and vegetarian options G D V

• Salt and pepper squid with sweet chili D

• Mini kumara rösti topped with halloumi cheese G V 

• Lemongrass chicken lantern dumplings with citrus dipping sauce G

FOOD STATION
• Pulled pork sliders with texas hipster coffee BBQ sauce

• Fish n chips in cones with tartar sauce D

• Chicken pinchos with tomato mojo sauce G D 

• Chicken popcorn with plum sauce D

DESSERT STATION
• Mini chocolate cups filled with lemon mousse G V

• Popping candy cones with strawberry V

• A selection of Petite Fours V

• Mini magnums (handed around) G V

• Selection of tea and freshly brewed coffee

G – Gluten free   D – Dairy free   V – Vegetarian

ADDITIONAL MENU OPTIONS

DRINKS
Two bottles of Lindauer Sparkling Grape (non-alcoholic) 
served to each table  $13.00 per bottle

A can of Red Bull for each guest  $6.00 per person

NON-ALCOHOLIC COCKTAILS
Looking for a fresh and delicious alternative? Try our range of non-alcoholic 
cocktails. It’s your choice of mojito, summer punch, apple breeze, orange 
spritz or pina colada. Talk to your account manager for more information. 

FOOD
Chocolate fountain with a mixture of fruit,  
marshmallows and profiteroles to dip From $6.50 per person  
*Minimum 200 guests.

*Cocktail menu cannot be served for a sit down dinner.

While the best intentions are taken to ensure dietary requirements are met, there may 
be traces of dairy, gluten and nuts in the dishes. If you have severe allergies then you 
may wish to arrange alternative options.
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EVENT STYLING SERVICE 

If you can dream it, we can make it happen! Whether you are starting with a 
blank canvas or you have something more specific in mind, meet with one of 
our recommended theme designers who can help create a memorable theme 
and bring it to life.

ENTERTAINMENT

NZDJ have many years’ experience DJ’ing school balls and can cater for 
all your musical requirements. With top of the line sound systems, they can 
provide sound for up to 1000 people. The large range of sound and lighting 
options means that they are able to customise a DJ entertainment package 
that suits your theme, your demands and your budget. 

Confetti cannons are also available for hire from NZDJ. Please note a charge 
of $230 incl GST will apply for clean-up.

For more information or to book NZDJ for your special night, please speak to 
your Ellerslie account manager.

PHOTOGRAPHY AND PHOTO BOOTHS

White Door Event photography is Auckland’s favourite School Ball 
Photographer. From 100 to 1000 guests.

Packages include: up to 4 backdrop photographers, a roving and dance floor 
photographer and up to 6 photo booths that run all night!

For full package and pricing information - visit www.whitedoor.co.nz

MIRRORME BOOTH

The MirrorMe Booth is a unique photo-generating product offering interactive 
photo taking. It’s a full-length mirror with a touch screen so you’re able to sign 
your photos, add animations, and personalise in so many different ways. For more 
information or to book a MirrorMe Booth, speak with your account manager.

EVENT  STYLING
A N D  E N T E R TA I N M E N T

AUDIO VISUAL REQUIREMENTS

Edwards Sounds offer the latest special effects lighting from fog machines 
to computerized coloured laser light shows – it will get everyone on the 
dance floor!

They can provide lecterns and microphones for speeches and to announce 
your King and Queen of the ball in real style.

STAGING 

$63.25 per piece incl GST (each piece is 1m x 2m).
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
PLEASE CONTACT

E   functions@ellerslie.co.nz

P   09 524 4069

W   eventcentre.co.nz

Take your 
experience to 
the next level
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